There is significant change of climate which is the global warming in the whole world currently. Global warming has become the world's crisis and challenges that the world should faced together. The resources of forest has played an important role in ecological carbon and offsetting greenhouse gas emissions. It is an effective way that reinforces the forest resources reserve to resist the global warming. M oreover, it will resolve the supply shortage of wood gradually. This essay will analysis the importance of forest resources reserve, the status of the forest resources reserve and affirmed the effect of it. Furthermore, it also will discuss the weakness and solutions for relieving the global warming and supply shortage of wood.
Introduction
In China, the forest resources have become a shortage of strategic resources, therefore study on forest reserves has an important theoretical and practical significance. Research on the reserves is main ly embodied in Marx's theory of political economy in theory. Reserves were d ivided into three types: First is directly to the accumulat ion of expanded reproduction; social commodity reserves; Third are back -up or insurance reserves [1] . The latter belong to the national strategic reserves which have a character of security. Benjamin Graham studies the material reserves and a country's stability and security issues [2] .
Research and practice on resources reserves at home and abroad mainly focus on foreign exchange, land, mineral resources, food and human resources and so on [3] [4] [5] [6] . Ch ina started late on the concerns and implementation of natural resources reserves such as oil, land. France has established programs of mineral reserves since 1975. In Japan the amount guaranteed for government to purchase materials was 34 billion JPY in 1990. Currently mineral reserves in the United States are a total of 93 kinds of Class 63, America has become the country with the earliest mineral reserves, nearly all varieties and the largest reserves in the world. At the same time, the United States is also the first country concerned about forest reserves, as early as in 1891 it constituted the "Forest Resources Reserves Act," funded by Congress, created a permanent forest reserves system [7] . Kitapilimwa and other local govern ments in accordance with the development of the regions also constituted forest resources reserves [8] . At present, there is no research on forest resources reserves in domestic related fields.
The substantive forest reserve means that increase the stock (both quantity and quality), there is ways which adopt effective or strategic measures to satisfy the demand of forest for the present and future generations' survival. Its nature is a backup and supportability of reserves [9] .
The status of reserve forest resources

Lack of forest reserves recoverable
Although the Seventh National Forest Resource Inventory shows that forest area is 0.195 billion h m 2 , forest coverage is 20.36%, but there is about 7.7 billion m 3 of timber forest storage, the mature forest reserve is 4.75 billion m 3 . It is about 500 million m 3 mature forests in Tibet. The other mature forests which are sickness and dry spoiled are in high range. Moreover, a considerable forests located in the upstream areas of rivers with water conservation, soil and water conservation which should be prote cted and ban logging. Another forest located at the remote mountain canyon, so transportation is too inconvenient to develop it. It is estimated that only about 70% forest should use to cut.
The reserve forest resources quality is not high, and the structu re is unreasonable
The high quality of forestland is only 13%. It is 85.88 m 3 per h m 2 volu me o f arbor which is only 78% of the world average level. The age structure of forest is unreasonable.
(1) It is unreasonable for the structure of forest species. Fro m the classified of the fo rest species, the timber forest is 83.84 million h m 2 which is 74.0% of the forestland area. 
Unitary executer of forest resources reserves
Overwhelming majority natural resources in China are owned by the state. At present, it's too unitary for country being responsible for the forest resources reserves. Also if depending on the country to release some policies and regulations is not enough, it needs social appro val and participation. For example, on March 4, 1999, in Yunnan Prov ince, Yu long Snowy Mountain caught fire, because of banning forest harvest which reduced the incoming of forest administrators; at last result in the fire fighting investment seriously insufficient and populace near by the fo rest region to be negative in fire fighting. In a word, the reason why state-owned resources protection is hard to be move-on, not only the banning or permitting of forest harvest, but also the unitary executer of fores t reserves.
Unitary approach of forest resources reserves
Nowadays, the unitary approach of forest resources reserves is the artificial afforestation. The fo rest reserves are not only the quantity reserves, but also the quality. The real forest reserves s hould base on the quantity and keeping increase the quantity. To reserve the forest, high standard of artificial afforestation should be deployed, making up the art ificial affo restation insufficiency . On the other hand, hu man distribution on forest must be limited, allo wing forest improve themselves. At the same time, to increase the quantity of forest resources, establishing the ecological cycle forest economy model is helpful. On the quality, such as the forest ecosystem management, transforming the artificial afforestation to be natural forest, reconstructing the poor forest and so on, that's the way we can try.
Countermeasures of forest resources reserves
Countermeasures to "open-sources" of income
High-standard artificial afforestation
Artificial afforestation is the most popular way to expand the forest resources, improve ecological environment and allev iate one of Chinese lu mber supply and demand contradictory. To develop highstandard artificial afforestation, the close investigation and analysis on the succession process of original forest area, the soil condition and the stability of orig inal afforestation are needed before the reforestation. According to such investigation and analysis, thoughtful determinations of tree categories and afforestation design can be made, considering the soil condition, the tree seed choice, the preparation of soil, growth season and planting patterns, initially plants density, the mixed forest and so on. Though coniferous forest have been planted, efforts through artificial transformation or natural seeding are necessary. Above all, it's trying to standardize the afforestation industry, manage the whole process of artificial afforestation, improve the quality and efficiency and make artificial afforestation effect.
Fenced off for afforestation, accelerate forest resource refresh.
Fenced off for affo restation which is an important method to cultivate forest resource, with less labor, low cost, quick and high efficiency features to accelerate th e greening rate of forest expansion, improve forest quality, and play an important role in promoting social and economic development.
By way of closing off and promote natural regeneration of forest resources not only help increase the number of forest resources, forest resources is more conducive to quality improvement and optimizat ion. States should limit cutting in natural forest protection project, based on the selection of key state forest, all of the closed forest, especially for one o f the few natural resources, rehabilitate and achieve natural regeneration of forests.
Increase the amount of forest resources reserve "saving" measures
Fro m the industry perspective, the establishment of ecological recycling -based economic development model is to increase forest resources. Forest Ecology circular economy model is to build the mult iindustry collaborative development of the industrial co mmun ity wh ich diversify the forest and adapt its reserves, also with rat ional industrial scale, industrial-quality, industrial structure, effect ive output and the smallest negative impact on the ecological. Its fundamental purpose is to solve the long -term conflict among fo rest economic develop ment, forest resource protection, ecological construction and social development. To this end, we should strive to achieve the forestry industry's (cultivation of forest including industry, forest harvesting industry, forest products processing industry) ecology and recycle. Second, between the various industries to achieve the ecological industry chain and cyclic, that is the establishment of ecological recycling-based community forestry industry symbiosis . Meanwhile, the forestry industry chain complement each other, all kinds of resources, recycling, forestry production and the natural spread risk and market risk, conservation of forest resources can greatly increase the amount of forest resources.
Countermeasures on the promotion about the quality of forest resources reserves
Implementation of the Forest Ecosystem Management
Current understanding of forest ecosystem management is main ly based on J F Franklin's "new forestry" theory, with particular emphasis on the pursuit of the role in which to make it both sustainable harvest timber and other forest products, but also continued to play to improve the conservation of biological diversity and ecological environ ment benefit and, u ltimately, forest ecological, economic and social benefits of harmonization to achieve sustainable forestry development [10] .
At present, China has comp leted a forestry division work, is implementing the "six key forestry projects". The country has established a 2349 nature reserves and a variety of forest park, and in 1996 approved the "Tianshan Forest Ecosystem Management and Sustainable Develop ment" project. All of these are to establish a relatively perfect forest ecosystem and to manage forest ecosystems; it also increased the amount of forest resources, protection, reserves and development of forest resources.
Implementation of the plantation near-nature transformation
Artificial afforestation has the following characteristics: (1) a significant area rat io; (2) proportion of timber; (3) structure of a single species; (4) area proportion, but the proportion of low accumulat ion, low growth quantity [11] . Determine by the characteristics of artificial afforestation, there are many problems of itself, such as: (1) lo w stability; (2) b iological diversity is low, single structure; (3) plantation of poor quality, low productivity. Above problems of art ificial afforestation can be improved by near-nature transformation.
Near-nature transformation is to understand and respect the laws of natural development of forests as a precondition to native vegetation and natural succession rule stands as a reference, through the tree adjustment, structural adjustment, protection of forest a series of natural regeneration of plant and management measures tending to the growth capacity of artificial coniferous forest, forest structure and ecosystem services are changing to improve the forest ecosystem [12] . Artificial afforestation should proceed to achieve forest tree species and the species within the mosaic plaque, increasing landscape diversity, to avoid concentration of large contiguous area of pure forest, thus achieving near-naturalized plantation transform and improve the quality of plantation reserve.
Establishment of mechanisms for a wide range of forest reserves
Main single forest reserve, in order to advance the pace of a wide range of forest resources should be established to reserve mechanism to ach ieve universal participation of the whole society. For examp le, the state can force some large-scale industrial enterprises keep in a certain reserve of forest resources by legislative legislation. Apart fro m legislat ion, in accordance with characteristics of Ch ina's conditions, establish a "business -government -social organization -indiv idual" reserve diversification of the main body of forest resources. Enterprises that keeping reserving forest resources can obtain a certa in degree of subsidies, tax incentives; mobilize social forces, the establishment of forest reserves, community organizations, raise funds, regularly carry out afforestation activities to pro mote public knowledge of forest resource reserves. Govern ment funding can be to promote the forest reserve of the socialization process. Forest reserves down to individuals who have made outstanding contributions to forest resources reserves will be ab le earn the country recognition and reward. Through the establishment of "businessgovernment -social organization -individual" reserve diversificat ion of the main body of fo rest resources, citizens understand the importance of fo rest resources and takes part in the activity. At last, forest resource reserves can go further and better.
To build special fund of the state to increase the investments in forest resources reserves
Forest production cycle is long and takes up a large amount of money. In order to maintain the continuity of forest production and increase reserves, forest resources, forest practice must be reasonable rotation. So me European and American economists show that the forest reserves and the ratio of annual allo wable cut should be at least 17:1, up to 50:1 or h igher. The longer the forest growth cycle, t he greater reserve requirements, the greater number o f funds used. Therefore, the strategic reserve of forest resources, adequate funding must be guaranteed.
States should increase financial input in forest reserve, the establishment of national forest res erves fund, improve the forest compensation system as soon as possible. Fo r the planting, management and protection of ecological forest enterprises and individuals, loan tax and other p referential policies and the corresponding compensation can be provided. In addition to financial investment, widely publicized and actively guide and mobilize and attract social capital injection.
Conclusion
The research on forest resources reserves is a new subject, previous research results seldom correlate with it, furthermore , for the specificity of forest resources compared with oil, coal and other resources' reserves, it is very difficult to study and the problems needed to work out are so many and complicated. This article just puts forward some countermeasures about how to increase the number of forest reserves and the quality of reserves, for the deeper problems of forest resources reserve it remains to be studied in greater depth.
